SEASON 2020

WELCOME!

Welcome to Kissing Point FC, where it’s all
about positive football – for everyone.
Founded in 1957, the club is a foundation member
of the Northern Suburbs Football Association,
which has 34 clubs, playing from the harbour to the
Hawkesbury river.
Our home ground is Auluba Oval – a beautiful place
to play the beautiful game.
The club is run entirely by volunteers, working
together to create a welcoming, supportive
community.

In 2020, there will be 800+ players, ranging in
age from 5 to over 65. Young or not so young,
male or female, development-focused or social,
there is a team for everyone.
AGE

APPROX PLAYERS

6 to 11

400

Junior

12 to 18

180

Seniors

19 and over

240

Total

800+

Miniroos

KISSO SPIRIT
At Kisso, we are proud of our reputation for fair
play and our important place in the community.
We are good sports, respectful, welcoming,
community-minded and fun.
“Kisso Spirit” embodies these core values and
includes ‘going the extra mile’ for the club.

‘Kisso Spirit’ and
‘Friend of the
Club’ trophies
are awarded at
year end

”Going the extra mile” doesn’t have to be a big
thing.
Often, it’s the little things that Kisso members do
every week - picking up a piece of litter at
Auluba. Or sending a thank you email. Shaking
the ref’s hand. Or helping at the clubhouse.

REGISTER
First things first. Before you play, you must
register. Please register as soon as possible, so
we can place you in a team.
Once you’re registered, everything flows - your
team, coach and manager, communications, you
name it.
To register, visit Registration on the website.
If you’re new to the club, or new to football,
come along to a pre-season event at Auluba.
Check the website for dates of ‘Open Days’ and
‘Intro to Football’ events.

Don’t delay.
Register today.

YOUR COMMITTEE

Andrew Frost
President

Zeena Skelly
VP Women & Girls

Aron Campbell
Registrar

Rich Skoda
VP Men O35

Cath Skoda
Treasurer

Richard Cole
VP Miniroos

Tanya Seabrook
Secretary

Jeremy Tucker
VP Junior Comp

Liam Kendrick
VP Men All Age

I’m delighted to welcome you to Kissing Point
FC for 2020 - our club’s 63rd year - let’s make it
our best yet.
Our mission is positive football – for everyone.
Whatever your age or stage of life, we want to
make sure Kissing Point FC is the club for you.
This season, your committee is focused on
Player Development, Coach Development,
Facilities and Brand.
You will find me, and all the committee
members, to be very approachable. We’re here
to help. If you have any concerns or questions,
please email me at president@kpfc.asn.au
Best of luck. Enjoy every minute.
Warm regards,
Andrew

Andrew Frost
President

VOLUNTEERING

Kisso is run entirely by volunteers. When
you think about it, that’s kind of amazing.

You’ll be asked if you’d like to volunteer when
you register. Choose Yes!

There are ongoing roles (e.g. Coordinator,
VP, Coach, Manager). Then there are adhoc volunteering jobs through the season –
and that’s where you come in.

For details, see Volunteering on the website.

We ask everyone to give just a few hours,
across the season. We need people to help
on Friday nights at the clubhouse, help set
up grounds, and with events.

Nicole Cole
Volunteers Coordinator

Peter Tate
Member Protection
Officer

YOUR KIT
Clean your
boots and
bring them
along to the
pre-season
boot swap.

The famous Kisso stripes are
yours for the season. Your
manager will give you a shirt to
wear with pride.
Buy your official shorts and socks:
• Online, when you register
(recommended)
• Pre-season clubhouse events
(advertised days only)
• Through the website
For details, visit shop on the
website.

Rochelle Chiu
Merchandise and
Equipment Manager

COMMUNICATION

•
•
•

•
•

You’ll see emails from the committee
throughout the season.
Your manager might set up an app just for
your team (e.g. Team Stuff or Teamer)

Explore the website. It has everything you
need to know.
Like the Facebook page and follow our
Instagram to stay connected with your club.
Post your Insta photos to #kissingpointfc

COACHING
Quality coaching is vital to the success of
our teams. We have both volunteer
coaches and professional coaches from
XLR8 Player Development, the coaching
arm of NSFA.
If you’re thinking of volunteering as a coach
in 2020, you’ll be supported with resources,
training and advice from:
• Brad and Aron, our Club Coach
Coordinators, and
• XLR8
For details, see Coaching on the website.
Most teams train once a week with their
coach. Selective teams train twice a week.

Keen to coach?
Talk to us.

Get social
with us!

The Auluba clubhouse is at the heart of our
social scene. You, your family and friends
are warmly invited to Clubhouse Fridays every Friday night of the season
Come on down, meet your friends, have a
drink from the bar and an easy dinner for
the family. Kids are well looked after with
our free Kids Club.

Kid’s Club
•
•
•

6:00pm – dinner
6:30 to 7:30 – fun, supervised activities
7:30 to 9:00 – movie on the big screen

PLUS Other social events through the season.

Tineke Millard
Canteen Manager

SEASON OVERVIEW

JAN
. Registration opens

APRIL
. 4 April – competition starts

FEB
. Junior grading
. Open Days and Intro to Football events

MAY, JUNE, JULY, AUGUST
. Season continues with social events, photo
nights etc throughout

MARCH
. Meet your team
. Pre-season training

SEPTEMBER
. Season ends
. Junior and Senior presentation events

Visit the
website for
detailed dates

NOVEMBER
. Trials for 2021 selective teams

KP…S... sorry, what?
KPFC – Kissing Point Football Club
Your favourite community football club
KPSC – Kissing Point Sports Club
The umbrella group that looks after the Auluba clubhouse, and admin
aspects of Kissing Point Football, Netball, Baseball, Softball and Cricket
NSFA – Northern Suburbs Football Association
Organises the overall competition in which we participate
XLR8
The coaching arm of the NSFA. We use XLR8 coaches
KDFRA – Ku-ring-gai and District Football Referees Association
The officials who look after your matches on the weekend

GOALS!
What your goals for the 2020 season?
What are you aiming for?
Improve fitness
Regardless of age or division, your fitness
will improve during the season. To
maximise this, make sure you’re at every
training session and match. Head out for
a run with a team mate during the week.
Improve skills
Your coach has a programme of skills to
teach you at your weekly training
sessions, and there are clinics available
through XLR8. Talk to your coach.

Play at the highest possible level
Check out the player pathways as set out
by NSFA. There’s one for girls, and one for
guys. At Kissing Point FC, there are
opportunities to progress through
community football and into rep football. If
you want to see how far you can go on
your football journey, we’re here to
support you. Talk to our coordinators.
Get social
We’ve got you covered. Training, match
day, Friday nights, club events and team
events.

